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A vJeolcly journ8.l o'f comment, . crl ticism" and satire 
concering tho activities of the Bard.College Corununity 
i IC.raig Livingston said that ilthe cannons of I'es~)oll.sible journali.sm1t 
;were .wm t the edi tor thought they Here .... '. 
--The Bard Observer 
ed. note. --and lceep your pOVlder dry~-, 
, ! 
, ! 
DUE PROCESS CO:MliIrrT}~~. · .jBNDI~:Y DRAFT OF' HEPOfcr Iro ,(;OlJlTCIL; TRE .. :l.SURER' S 
R.i~PORT- if OUR BilLA.NeE ·IS Zj~RO. If 
" Nonday night Councilman }'leet-
wdod presented a draft of the report 
friom the Due Process c01illni ttee. l"ir. 
F~eetwood assured the Council that it 
W~3 not, however, a final draft of 
that :report but rather a iltrial bal-
loon. ;r 
M~. Mellett · said that 'he ques~- : 
tioned.the phraseconcarning'the 
i~aocessiblity ofa student's record· 
e~cept for ilcompelling r-easonslf. He 
wqndered what constituted. "compelling 
rEiasons it .., . . 
Nr. Ber·nsteinasked the . Dean ' 
'(·':.? .. at the Adrn.inistration thought . of 
the draft. 
'The Dean said that he would, not. 
s~Y whether the document was good. 
'or bad until the final draft was 
drravm up; and that it Hould not · be 
final until it went before the 
trrustees. 
,.; .,!lir. l1ellett ~Tonde.red vJhy the 
t~ustees had ' to debide on the report: 
ati-d .why the :Cn.cLll.t .y and Administra--
t~oncould not pass upon Due Process 
w~thout· the approval of the ' trus·tees,. 
,.1 The Dean said that discipline ; 
had been delegated to the ~·1.dministra;" 
tjlon and~ that the new document · i}.n-
I • .. 
pIle.s a 'new group responsible for 
d~sr\lissal and suspension." ~IJhether ~':;>1.~ 
t~e board would want to delegate 
authori ty from the Il.Clxr1inistration t,o 
the faculty is .lldebatable. it , ' 
i Treasurer McCune reported that 
$pOO of unused club budgets had be- c : 
ep returned to him. . \lOur balance is 
a pproximately zero it , he sai.d,. ifwe 
. h iave alloted all v.le have l n.othing 
, .. ils ' un- commi tted. " He promised to 
J3-ubmi t a complete report next. week, 
sp.owing.exactly Hhere the bank 
a;ccol)nt now stands and hOH much ,the 
. 'c:iubs h,ave spent •. 
Mr. Mellett moved that · the 
s~cr~t~ry of Council ;send letters to 
' . aCLl. cIu1=! chairm0.h, ,dull1anding ' finan-
clal'reports of all funds .collnni tted 
and . those not comr,1i tted. Council 
t-lould honor only the budgets of those 
clubs v.rho submitted ·such ·reports. 
. . ,' . ,.' Hr. Kreiger offered an atI1Gnd~ 
m:ent to the effec 't Council be made 
aware ; .of club surpluses as soon as 
-they a~i~e. . 
The amenc1rnent vJas accepted. 
Hr. Hellett further amended his 
motion so that only those qlubs 
v-Iho had submitted consti tutions 
would be recoGnized. 
The motion passed 4-3-0. 
Councilman lIarzani asked the 
Dean to Give the .l\.olilinistratian's 
reasons for not keeping the gym 
open late at night. 
i.ehe Daan said that l-lr. Patrick 
had be~n plagued by vandalism, and 
that since the main reason for 
coming to the gym at night was to 
pl·ay. pool, the ' pool ' table was to 
be moved out of' the gyril. 1J.'he Dean 
also announced that there was an 
$80,000 renov2tion planned for the 
gym, qoginning this sWlnner. The 
down-sta1rs area Hill be 'primarily 
aff ected by ' the rennovation. The 
hand-ball courts are to be rep~ired 
the shOv-Jors m~;J.de "\-]orkable, and 
soveral neH piAflg-pong and pool 
tables are going to be installed. 
rEho Dean said that he had a 
,proctor t s r.eport for the 8th of ' 
Hay at 3: 30 j..l\·l concerning the ItBR.ll.C 
mobile". He Hanted to know what 
the 11 BRAC-mo bile II was doing driving 
around ccunpus ' at that hour in the 
morning. 
Mr. Livingston said that he 
didn T t kn01.-1. 
~'Ir. He lle tt move d that 13R~\.C give 
a full roport of their use of the 
bus at the next me e ting of Council. 
Tho Qotion passed 5-1-9. 
fir. l<Iarzani moved that the le eper 
of the keys bring his books to 
Council next vJ8ek for 8xgmination. 
The motion passed. 
Counci1man Bernstein moved to 
allot :~)150 tdHXBC, the proposed 
Bard radio station. ld'ABC wanted 
$35 to join the Inter-collegiate 
Broadcasting System, c'2nd $115 to 
hiro a consultinc engineer. 
Hr. }''lcCune "l"iTanted to know if the 
station had its license yet, 
Mr. POl11erance, speGking :for 
v[,A:BC, said that the consul ting 
encineor would find th~ frequency 
for the station and inform the 
staff if a radio station is feasible 
Mr. Bornstein complimented Mr. 
l)omcrance and tb.e others of \tJXBC , .. 
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J_'o1' a vIr:;l1 thought-out. plctn, ill,.!hi.chi!, 
.he ~lid, ilis more than' can be said 
for the othor attempts at starting 
a station" '1 
Ivrr. liellett askocL if it 1--Jore 
possible to put it off~ 
Hr. PomerCLnce 3(~<.id tfyest! but he 
added that further delay mount that 
v:[XBC itJould .heLve to postpone it.s 
broadcQsting th3.t much more, •.• , 
}\-11' • Hap z ani Ol110ll,clc dthc THO t i on 
to read that the $150 ~ould be givon 
precedence once the mODGY started 
returning to Conneil o 
1\lr. ' ,Li vings ton aslcGd the pUT'pOSf) 
of the radio station. 
l~. PomerancG said that the sta-
tton would sorve many Puy'poses ~ 
10 it would increase the cul-·-
tural resources of Bard. 
2~ it would serve as a liason 
~',Ji t.h tho surrounding communi ty. 
.3" it Hould be a cultural ro-
00. ;::'co for the ros t of the conrm.uni ty. 
).~_ i t could be us od as a lab fGr. 
o broadcasting" 
S~ it wQuld bo entertaining and 
::: n (; t::. -, U G t ion 0.1. 
6" it Hould have a range of 5-
-;- li!:ilos and would rc ach '.c:tvoli and 
Hed Hookt:e 
11[1'. Livingston as..ked if the 
:>"'roquonc'y ",JQS to be PH. 
Hr. Pomerance said yos, but that 
on campus,. Dach dorm would hav.e an 
PM-: .. JL oscillator that would .bo8ln 
t.ho FlVI s i[;ri8.1s into Il.I'cf 1'0 c8i ve 1'8., 
. lVIr.. Po s s ler, . f acuIty advisor to 
tho radio station,J said that there 
lrJas no c du cat i anal" PH stat i on8 b 0 tl·J8-
en .L~.lbany and Nevv .~ork; tll.at this 1:T':::S 
a wicie open fiold. PcrJ.l.;J)s in'[1 feH··-
years WG would be able to cxp:J.nd. 
lie said that o.ftor sun-do\··rn th8 'loc~l 
radio stations go off' the air.· 'ilThis 
is an invaluable opportunity to fill 
a vacuum, Ii he c:~dded. 
I_rho Dean amended the motion to 
read that it was not binding on 
future Councils 
rn.1C motion PEl.s,so,d B-o-oIJ 
Mr. Li.vingston stopped down from 
r.ha Cb.air It COl11nuni tY-Yrloc1eratoI' 
t.orncitein assumed chairmans.b.ip of tho 
, . 
l'!1Gt:n::'J_ng4 . 
1·11' ~ 1i vings ton (from the floor) 
movod that second priority for an 
~.:IJ·otment 01' ,:)650 be siven to BRAe 
for its SIJmmCr 'Fork project. 
f1ro lIa.rzani said that ho vJould 
'Voto eLsD.inst tho motion.. Ho thought 
that it should.bo put off until the 
end ,of -c,ho SGYrlGster., lv-hen Council 
would havG a cloaror idoa of how 
niu.ch lTJ.oncy woulcL bo left ti 
John T'aylor ~ a ll10fllbor OJ~' the 
Commuui ty 9 ci.sked J."-'ir" Livingston if 
BfL.l.C was cb.Qnging its rnind after 
donating BOHlE> .c~or118 of its budget for 
tho purcb.a8o of tho I'tBFL:iC-mobilo il .. 
:l\lr. Li vings tun ;] ;,.1. d tha t DH~lC 
had donatod its monGY to kccp Council 
,L:I'o.m going into hock, on condition 
that It!hon' money v-.ras 'avai lahl0 it l'\Tould 
go to BR 
Ml'. J:iollott said that he \iTas 
draHing tho lin.8 o.g(],lns t defic:li t 
::lponding, alloc atine; .rnoncy boi'ror'o 
it has rotLl::'ned to Council .. 
Mr. Li~ingston offored'to with-
draH his fiJ.otion. 
]'J[r.. Llapz 8,.ni ob joe ted. 
fhe motion railed 0-6-1~ 
lIT'. Li vin[i;s to.n rctlu'ned to t.he 
dr'. Li~\linC~D ton askod the .. ·_drnini-
st}1E\,tion to Issue a statemont 
defining ~hG profossional rolation-, 
ship bctv.ro(;n ".octors; nUl'ses, and 
the stu.d,cnts fa 
The Dean said that he preferred 
to hoar tho dissatisfaction with 
tho presont policy. 
L;:r. Livinc;ston said that he 
kne'IrJ of stud8nts who were not going 
to Dr. VoID.sco, t.he school plfr;ysi':' I 
cian, about V.D., napcotics, or 
bi:cth control in:Cormation, bocause 
they wero not sure of their posi-
tion. Eo asked if Dr .. Volasco 
wore under the snma responsibility 
QS other physicians, cnd if D~ , 
Volasco woro legally not allowed to 
disclose personal conv~rsation 
botwoen himself and his patients. 
2hc Do an S 2.i d that' tho (.10 cttlD r 
was not allowed to proscribo birth 
control'pills, or dispenso infor-
mation to minors \~'i thout tho o-nn-
sent of the- paronts_ The confi-
dentiality of statements was left 
to tho interpretation ,of the 
inc1i viduo.l. 
Lr. Ucllctt a,~;l;-:cc1 if those; state-
ments 8..pplioG. to Dr, Jarrod as well.' 
Tho ~)oan S a.l d 'chat thoydicl ' 
:!:'i.". d8l1ctt >~Qid that Dr. VclQSCO 
was not prescribing contracoptives 
for po(;ple HIlo 1tJcro not minorso 
~hc ~Gan said that the doctor 
was dcli~htod to prescribu contra-
ceptives or birth cont~:-,ol j:.dlls to 
non-minors or to those ,with con-
~cnt rrom tho parents. 
TTr .. lIcllott quostio11od'tho pop-
ularity of D. Velasoo •. Hh said 
that he has yet to hoar frbm any-
one Hho lil~Gd Dr. VeldS CO. 
HI'. Ii.LaT' Z o.ni· ~·).31(Q d tho LCLminli s t 1" a-
tion·,if it rrliG,ht be possible to 
tako the-bicycles storod bohine the 
t~'uck barn 8.Yld donc.to them to the 
chi IdI'el1 of :~:~ings ton. 
l"Ir. Pr1cdma,n pointed out that 
m~J.'ny of tho 10 i1[O's woro not in wablo 
condition, and that Somoon8 would 
havo to· .sort out th.8 usablo bikes 
from tll.Oso that ~'-Jorc not Ii 
Ill'. PIcott'load 1tJ'antod to l{now if 
tho cb.ildrun ·Ho.nted tho bikes. He 
nIsa 2skocl Council towoit a wook 
bOCCUJsc" SO],J(';ono approoched him J'or 
~ bike concossion. 
JIr. Ho.T' z ani askc c1 if tho J.'.l.d:rnip-
istratiori had any usc for the bikes. 
Irho De ['en s ~lid that hc::;, didn' t, 
and that nay idoR for their disposal 
lI.Jould bo bl~OUr.;ht up at tho faculty 
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r(1Gotino' u. : Cl. 
Hr. BeJ'nstein Qsk<pcl · how tbe .~:~ ; . 
b~k~~ ' would bo distributed. 
Mr. Livingst on said thit he 
didn't know. 
A motion roquo~ting that tho 
f~culty consider donating tho bi-
cycles passed 5-0-2. 
: Mr>. 1'1011 e-c t moved ·that Council 
a~lot ~)5 . for the temporary secre--
tary of 'BPC. '. 
Hr. Be~enste-in said that Council 
has no money. 
: - tlr. Lc Cuno said, "vIe' have aprox-
i:qlat e ly. ZGr'o money. ,tt 
• r·'ir. :i?loctwooEl amGndoc1 the motion 
to r ead· the:!:; if there' '\rTo r o "1'10 money, 
H~ ss Bloch .would. t a.ke it out . of hC:(r 
o '{In s al C3.'y • 
i 
, : 
rrhc 81"licrldmont passed, 5':"-1 -1 
fllO motion . pa$~ed. 7~O-O. 
EDI '~COnI1-iLS 
IlencyHoson-
Jcffrey . Mo~timor 
vJI:I::lj~ ]~VEHY C; OOD . }IOU )~~~vJIlI'E ;3 HOULD 
.KNOH!" . ' . 
Jlidging from rj ounci 1 ', s , pr'osont -finan-
. cial , ,pr'odic2..111cnt, I \;'Jonder if ·a good 
course in solid h ome economics ' 
mig.ht not bo in ordur? Troasuror 
H~Cun8 announcod that' our · banlc 
I ' 
b~lanc c s tanc1s at [tl}pro]cimatoly 
Ii ~ oro H as 'of thi s momont; tll o i~o is, 
i~ fac t, about $12,000 in tho 
a~c00nt, but his monoi ha0 beon 
ptoviou31y ullotcd to ' thb various ., 
clubs on cnD~us und shOUld ~ cmain , in 
tl~Gi r- jt1riDd'ic :t,iOn-c u ~:l-til l.Ji then"' tlie . 
IHCDnoy becomes [tva.J..l8..blo ; for" r ,; turn 
t~ t.ho Council account, or until tho 
8~d of tho's omo st o r~ 
i This lack pf ,f unds ' has ·put a 
391"io1...1S crimp in tbo activi.ties of 
Counci l. Londay night tlI0 Council 
m0mbors woro fac o d with the un- . . 
. hap py d 0 cis i 0 l~ of c am ~ ~ itt i ng an tic - ' 
ipatod- rrlonics to't"'TO organizations 
or r efusing tllo funds -outric;ht. Irhc 
two org[~nizations wero BR.l.iC and 
'\1)~BC • . ~·r~BC r e;cci vod its '. requo st for 
$150 '~li lo BR~C1S :roquc d t · for $650 
w~s postpono d until tho ondor the 
s0mostor, whon Council Hould be 
s~ro. of its financial st2nd i tig. 
. - ' Traditionally thoro has always 
b~;en- monoy left unspent by tho on:1 
of tho scmostor; ·a.nd, unf.ortunat oly; 
i~lotting this monoy prior io its 
ryturn is tho only \,·.JflY in Hhich 
Council Hi ll bo G.b l e to l i mp · th.pou:-,~h 
tlie ro s t of' tho 801110S tor • . ' But it 
i~ disconcorting to l{ston to' 
C6uncil discuss tho priority or ro-
quosts for this Yl1onoy. jl maginc fop 
a raomon t, 011 hopr ,,:.: ndo:us t:;.hotlgh t, 
-.. 1r-Jl1lat if r;ouncil ovc:rcormni ts i ts o If? 
-who..t· 1·vi 11 h appun if: n~t u~l.ough money 
is r ot u.l~no d to mo o t all -tho . eommi t- . 
monts made by Council bvor tho 
somo st e r? ' Jill tho futu ro Council 
b e f2cGd 'I,"Ji th Cl. ~~hO :c t L1..gc ofll1oney 
in ll1ueh tho s cu:no Hannor as tho 
pr e s ent ono \;·JD.S? 
In shortJ T, chQr'go Council 'Vlith 
a r8ckloss fis6 cl policy. Long 
on idoalism~ but, perhaps, short 
on practi c a l sonso, Council has 
rushod h eadlong into schomes ~~ich 
hQv ~ donu nothing but cost it 
mone y, c} nd p urcl1as ,_; 8 \'v11ich wilL 
bo continual drai ns on tho public 
funds. 
I do not oven lcnOI.-.J 1'Thethcr 
~hero is eny 1:JCLy to correct this 
situation. (Pod:1ap s i t has solved 
:i t self. . lr.Ji tIl. no i ilODCjY Counc il 
will h rivc to, at le a st, slow down 
i ts sp~nding.) Ne can only boar 
. up as bC3~ we can and try, in tho 
f u t Ll r 0 , to a v cd_ d 111 ,~) l~ i ng t h G S am 0 
mi s t2..1::cs. 
Il OilO .;:;' oson 
~vILL 'the unl;:n.OlJn bicyclo concos-
sione~ reveal himsGlf??? 
1AJH..~T is the -l'nystory bohind the 
ph3ntom BFL·l.C-.lilObilo??? 
DO~S Council hQVG a friend at 
8. t Chas e _-_ Lan.ha t t en? ?? 
HAS anyone seen the door-handle 
from tho . BH.L":..C-mobilc??? 
. IS rIr. Toomoy in cahoots with the 
So l e ctive Servico??? 
lrlILL the '1:)110 Gocopior create a 
coin-shortago in ' tho Hudson Valley? 
IS it truo that ~lator Systom is 
hiring chickon-watchers for the 
summer??? 
· DID tho blonde como ~long with 
tho Dennison photocopicrs??~ 
'(if so, youtro hiding somothing 
from us, Mr. Fess ler.) 
IS it t ru'c that Guy (Happy lTol{ 
Yoar) Lomb &rdo, with b~othor 
Carmon as head vocnlist,huve 
agreed to play for tho Spring 
PormCll ~,? '? ? 
HUDSON RIVEH BACKWASH 
, It appears the Red Balloon 
will bailout the Enterta inment 
Committee this 'Itleekend. "Balloon 
A-Go-Go" coming up t his Saturday 
night looks as though it will be 
a lot, of fun. Ever yone will g o 
home to bed, t he ir bellies full 
of beer and hot dogs, asking. why 
the entert~inment Committee could 
not have , come up with a similar 
idea. Jame s Fine and s teve Trem-
per and the whole crew of the 
Balloon will have saved the day .. , 
So wha. t ,9;i~ happen to the , 
Entertainment Committee? Here it 
is going on the last quarter of 
t h e semester with nothing to show 
£or their, effort (and $2,587.00) 
but a "Beer-Blast •. Bust!!! at 
which time everyone pee led the 
wax off t h eir paper' cups for lack 
of something to do. Some evep 
complained that the beer tasted 
like ' ltHudson backwash. II 
P erhaps then our money is en-
tertaining someone els e ~ Maybe 
the Committ e e h a s b ou gh t TV's 
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for the Hottentots on the assump-
tion t h at theyrd come to Bard and 
put on a show. Perhaps the money ' 
is b e ing 'Spent on a rtGood Humorl! 
truck -- vehicl e s being ~he focus 
of -community in'terest this semes-
t e r. Oh y e s! Can't forg e t ~ .. 
a good de~l of t he ~oney will go 
for the year-end Ilformal!l blow-
out under the Blithwo od rnoon~ 
Free sandwiches and~l y ou can 
drink (and its a ll drunk - tool I); 
do g s run around Blithwood t e rrace 
having the time of the ir live s; 
a nd someone invariably f a lls in-
to Blithwood fountain .. 
"Can't wait!" you say? Well 
to ease the anticipation why not 
try the Re d Balloon this Satur-
day, and who knows? ••• maybe 
the be~r will come from the Saw-
kill, it b e i n g a sudsie r stream. 
John Faylor 
A CHITERIA SHEET 
OF ' CRITERIA STEETS 
Well, the sreat day is fast 
:appraac'hing. '1'11e last day of the 
term? No, the d ay mid~term ' crit­
eria sheets , come out, which is 
p ractic ally the same thing. It 
is indeed one of , th~ miracles of 
ths Bard bure aucracy that those 
littl e documonts which are supposed 
to help the student imp r ove his 
performanc 8 over t h e se c ond half 
of the seme st~r are no.,t given to 
him u n til ho has a bout _ foUI'. weeks 
left i n 1:1hi ch, p e r haps, ,to undo 
the d a mage of the preceding twelve. 
In theory, the criteria sheet 
-is a p~rsonal lette r ,frcim the ' in-
structor t o tho student. In it, 
the ins truc t or p a ts him on the . 
back wh -.; re p os ,' ~ibl e and hits him 
in the he~d wh en nec e ssary; and, 
in g oneral, ITies to guide the stu-
dent to a fuller r e alization of 
his potentialiti os. Th~t's the 
theory, ffid it is to tho everlast-
ing cre dit of some profb ssors that 
they make a :detorminod ~ffort to 
put the the ory into 'pra6tice. 
There are, however, prof e ssors who 
e ithe r don't or can't, although 
whe thor this is dU G to some innate 
aversion to filling out the damn 
thing s or ' to a r e alization that 
they p robably won't be ~ble to do 
much ,good anyway, I would hesitate 
to s a y_ 
Among the profossors who try 
to mak e so od ,u se of the"critll sheeis 
are thoso who, in their , hast to get 
their helpful comments down on pap-
er, fnii t o h eed some of the ole-
" ' ... " -
111:8ntal';Y rules of good PGnmanship~' 
~s a result, the student, hoping 
t:o avoid the embarrassing 8i tua-
tion that cO®Jontirig on th~ pro-
f:c s s or 1 s handvlri ting might gi vo 
I 
~ise to, loses the benefit of his 
I 
i!nstructor I s p..:..netrating obsorva-
tionsQ Or, even if tho instruc-
~or is kind enough to type his 
x:!emarks, the ll pcrsonal latter" to 
I 
thG student usually arrivGs in 
tho form of what appears to be a 
third or fourth carbon and is oft-
just as illGgiblG as if it 
Vii!C·I:'8 handwri tton" 
Whi~e . r0alizing the Dbvious 
difficultios inherent in trying to 
0rito out in~ividual c®mmonts for 
! 
qll the students in 0 required 
(j 1~"'U.:rs 8 of upwards of eEl .hundred 
qtudonts, I f'ai 1 to understand 
0' 
\,~ hy oS 0 ml,' pro f (; S S or s to a veil c r i til 
sheets virtually bare even in 
sominars. 11" this is ~11~~G to class-
es baing too largo or tho load on 
faculty membors b~lng too great, 
~hon something should b~ done to 
Jorroct the situation~ Either 
I 
that, or we should ra~0rt to giv-
ing rGl) ort cards" sine () a II cri t fr 
I 
,shoc:;t t .Gt simply says n good work" 
I 
or "1.'I11y don I t you try hardor?" is 
6£ no mora help than a simple let-
f-':;CI\ or number grad.e: would be p 
~; 
It seems tha.t the shartc omings 
u crit l1 shoets, as they arc pre-
8ntly used~ is directly rolated 
c' problems that Bard, ,as 0. self-
tylud experimental school, is fac-
You cannot havo a student 
\)ocly of six hundrod-I)lus and "SOll1-' 
iEars ll of tWGnty-fivu or thirty 
:~ tudc;nts Gnd reasonably cxpcc t 
! 
~8ach0rs to write 8.porsonul let-
tor of com;ncnt -Co eD.ch of their 
charges.. I personally think "critll 
shoots nrG a vital part of tho sort 
pf education ono gLts at Bard, but 
I also thi~Qath5~ are presently 
handlod ,they nroofton no botter 
than a latter grade; with a num-·· 
ber that is explained by a key 
at th~ bottom of a card. 
Fully r2nlizing that in order 
to hD.vc. i: cri til shoots employed 
to their full potential there must 
be a serious ro-evaluation of the 
Bard SystOffi and their plnce in it5 
I would still like to offer a few 
modost suggestions for their im-
provement until such a ro-evalua-
~ion takes place: rcqu0st toach-
ors to type th6m; ~ivG tho fir2~ 
copy to tho student, for whoso usa 
it is idcdlly' intended; ask tC80t 
ors, if it is at all possiblo j to 
do more than.simply give a grad.e 
and a onO or two-line bnnalit~1 
with the obvious uxception of 
largo, lccture-styleco'ursos; allG. 
try to spoGd up th0 bureaucratic 
machinory t~ tho point whero stu-
donts (~ct th8 II cri t" sheets in 
time to act upon 'thum~ 
As for tll.n.t ro-ovQ.luntion of 
the oduc2tional proc~ss at Bard 
and th(; roll) of II cri til shoots 
thoroin, E~P.C4 and Council this 
semoster have sho~n themsolves 
more willinc than in tho past ·to 
tacklo probloms of SUbstantial 
significancc; to tho Community" 
VJhy Dot this? 
Jcffr(]y T ~ Nortj.mc.c 
WXBC RIDES AGAIN i 
Docs anybody r0mcmber -ell:.:.:, o~: 
WXBC? It used to broadcast out 
of the Gym and on 11 windy d.o.y it 
could bo henrd in tho Coffee Shop:, 
WXEC has boon rovived and this 
time it loo~s liko it mig~t make 
D go of it~ Glenn Pomeranco, 
Bruce Atvoo~, Andy Krioger, and 
Robort Rivlin app8G.r to bo bcttCT 
organized tbnn thL previous WXBCc~ 
wor8~ Inst0~d ofappronching 
.Council for financing, station 
manager Pomo~anco is attempting 
to raise tho $8 i OOO needed to 
. open the; st<:Jtion,) -,from founda-
tions and industrial sourcGs. 
:Th(; <.:;150.00 T'ocicvod -at Monday t s 
-meeting will go for mumbership in 
tll\) InterCollegiate Blr0Cldc asting 
Systom, and tho hiring of con-
sulting·onginoor. When asked 
what purpose' tho radio station 
would sorve, Mr.'Pomeranco des-
cribed thGltcultural vacuumrtthat 
oxistod in this srun, stating 
that WXBC would bo tho only ed-
ucational FN st8tion botweon Al-
bany and -New York. Tho station 
would be a cultur~l resource for 
tho Bard community 2nd might en-
courage intorest- in broadcasting 
:tcehniquos among students oJ 
-6-
The Gadfly applauds thcaddition 
---~-~ , ' 
of VlXBC -to BClrd't s "eul turo..l v[tcuumr~ 
The Editors 
